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subscription rates:t

. . , A Situations and Help Wanted h

26 Cents Per Month; $3.00 Per Year. Not Exceeding- Throo Linos Insertocl Without Chargo i

IlIUTIt, MARRIAGE, DEATH AND FUNERAL- - w

Less Than One Cent a Day. NOTI0E8- - not oKCoecUnar 3 linos-Fr- ee I '

Other ndrertlpcments under the minor tUMHIed liendlnj
Delivered In this city. Georgetown. Anacostla fttut Alex-amln- s one cent a w ord or (even renin it line first Iniortluns flv cents s

or by mail anywhere lu the United Stales. line cacIi anUcqucM tnertlnu.
s
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I' 1 THE CBITJLC, FOUNDED 18GS, VTIIOTjIK NO. 7,09 5, WASnLsraTOK--
, i. a., sattjhday evening-- may 2, isoi. TWO CENTS A COPY. 23 CENTS A AEON I'll.
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A.

1st NEW ISSUE OF STOCK
Open for Subscription and Payment.

Monthly Pay m 3ntan.ro 52,00 Per Sharo.

EQUITABLE C- - B. ASSOCIATION.
A Purely Co operative Satin; is Institution,

Further Information can be' obtained upon application at the
ofllce; also, pamphlets explaining tho objeel o the AiiocUllou
Its adtanttges and len-il- t,

ASSpTS,

$1,225,274.18.
Ofllce,

Equitable Bulldlnof

1000 P Street.
Bourn, 'i a m, to 1:30 p. m,

SrECIAI. NOTICES. :r
ME NATIONAL SAFE DEPOSIT COM- -T PA,Y 01' WAH1UNCJTON,

Chartered b) c pcclal act of Congress January
2i, 1SC7. Reorganized as n

THUST COMPANY
Under act of Congress .October 1, 1810.

This companv bee? to announce that It has
rccelred front the Controller ot tho Currency the
Its certificate ot reorganlratlon under tho act
tit Congrcs 9 ot October 1, lttlO.

An heretofore, and ,for twenty-fou- r years
past, this company will recuve securities,

anil other valuables for
In its bnlldlng. and will rent safes or
tioxcs In Its new flro nnd burglar-proo- f vaults,
which havo time locks and all pther modern
jippllances,

Ondcr and by virtue ot tho art ot Congress, notof October 1, 16'X, and the ccrtltlcato ot tho
Controller of the Currency, ttnit It hat fully
compiled with the law In all respects, this
company will. In addition to the business
heretofore transacted by It, act as executor,
administrator, receltef, assignee and as

guardian of estates and will rccelro
anil executo trusts ot cv ery description com-
mitted to It by any court or by Individuals.

All trust funds and trust Investments are
Itept separate and apart from the assets ot tho
companj. Besides which protection the com-
pany has a capital ct

$1,000,000.
Deposits will be rccched from ton cents no

and Interest will bo allowed on such

Wills receipted for and kept without charge.
RENJASIIN P. SNYDElt, Treat.
CHAHLE3 a. GI.OVElt, 1st Vlcc-l'res- t.

.1 AMES 31. JOHNSTON. 2d VIce-Pres- t.

E. FltANCIS IU0G8. Trcas.
ALBERT L. STUHTEVANT, Scc'y.

Directors:
William E. Clark, It. Ross Terry,
Lewis CIcphanc, George II. Plant,
2Iattbew O. Emery, E. Francis Rlggs,
Charles C. Glover, Zen as C, Robblns,
Thomas Hyde, ,TohnFRodgers,
Charles A. James, Uenjamin P. Suyclcr,
James SI. Johnfctou, Albert L. htnrtcvaut,
jmu u, Henry A.Willard, :

Andrew Wjlle.

TDERKELEY

PURE RYE WHISKY.

$1 A GALLON, Jl A QUART, 50c. A PINT.

JAMES THARP,

S13 T STREET.

OOCI10ALE CO OPEIIATIVE SOCIETY.

Member" aro Informed that the newtrftdo
caidsand books, running to APRIL, mi, nro
now ready for lesne. Please wrlto v our pres-
ent addrc3 across tho face ot the old pink
earns expiring APRIL, 1681, and return them n
Nlth proper fees to any of tho following-name-

3MAmlirt-- nntl obtain tlio new ones. Merchants
will not recognize the old cards after APRIL
30, isnt:
A. T. LONOLEY, SIS A ft. n. c, Agr'l Dent.
J'. P. KEENK, 1001 0 t , Sd Auditor' Onlcc.
J. Y. IIARSIIA, W5 11 st , Ch Itoom, Trcas.

Dent., at 705 15tU St. fiom 13 tolSMnoon
anil at 4 p. in. ""

t. XANDERHOEI', 931 French st , Uur. Sta- -
tlStlCi".

E O. l'AWOETT, 003 Mass. atc. h. c, Ith And.
onice.

J. E. McCABE, S3 3d st. . e., P. O. Dept.
si. w, sMiiii, tu ii st. bw., q. si. g. omcc.
I., V. HUNT, 1110 S et. n. Y., bth And. Onico.
Xi. E. GltlDLEY, 700 L St. u. w., Reg'r OlUcc,

Treisury.
TOllN MORRISON, 415 R st. n. w Pen. Olllce.
Dr. JOSEPH JOUY, 2ilS Pa. ac., Surg. Gen's

Ofllce.
JOHN FINN, !il82M St., A. G O , War Dopt.
i II SAYER, 703 10th St. n. e., 11. and P. U

War.
JPRANK SIBLEY, 705 Bth St. 11. W.

J. C. BROWN, 7th et. and It. 1. avc. (drug
store).

A. M. SALMON, 1038 Pith St. n. W.
J). M. DA IS, 1M3 10th st , Hu. Eng. and Ptg.
31. It. ELLIOTT, 207 S. Wash'u st , Alex , Va.
JOHN II JONES, lMUCtU St. n. w.,Slg Ofllce.
J. SI. ANDRUS, 035 R. I. ne , G. L. O., Int.

Dcntrtmcnt.
J. T. PAGE, Grocer, 1210 F St. n. w,
JOHN JOHNSON, 1015 1 st. u. w., Reg. Office,

Treasury.
N. C SlAItTIN, C27 G St s. w.
W. II. WOSIERSLY,17i0 II St., Of. R. Mar.,

Treasury.
Bj order ot the cxccntlto committee.

J.W.HAItbHA.Sce'y.

OEOURK DRY BASEMENTS AND OEL--

law, &c., from a material that will nctcr
deteriorate by age by using

It 1. cheaper than brick. An h

FOUNDATION WALL

Can be limit ot Polomac Blue Stone, lic-- t

workmanship, for tho samo cost of nil Inch
brick w nil.) For heavier-wall- s tho cot Is much
less, In proportion, ,Auy quantity delivered
lirmiilitlj by bojit at any point on thorlter
lront or by wagons to any tho city.
Quarries extending 2X miles on tho Potomac,
lietcen A(iueauct and Chain Bridges. Bridge
fttone. Block Stone for building fronts, rango
and broken ashler work. Al?o Broken Stone.
Base, Binder and Granolithic. Puio giound
btonoDuslat a cr low price; otcellcnt ma-
terial for lawns and walk. Broken Stone
from cletnlcd blni loaded upon vessels nnd
wagons Ihe Potomac Bluo Stono was used
to build tho Catholic University, Georgetown
College and many other largo buildings In the
cltij nlo for foundations of most of tho largo
Government buildings In Washington.

Ofilto at Docks, 31W Water streot. Bos nt
Mulldcrb' Exchange. Tolcphone No ins

POTOMAC Sl'ONE CO,

HE FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF
BUILDING.

THE WASHINGTON SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
DIG Pennsylvania acnuc,

Contains
BTORAGE ROOMS

Constrncted entirely ot Brlck.wlth Steel Doors.
For Rent at Minimum Rates.

STEEL VAULTS
for storage of Sllter-Plat- Jewelry, and all

othor t alnables at minimum charges.
BOXES

Rent tor f3, $7.50, $10, and upward per year.
Inspection Invited.

TnlDELITY
UU1LDING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION
913 AND 015 F ST. N. W.

Has tho best plan devised tor secnrlng a Home.

NO AUCTION OF MONEY.

Any amount loaned repayable $13 per month
on each $1,000 advanced. Sharos $1 per

month, maturing In 101 months for
$2U0. Profit, $'J8.

NO BACK DUES REQUIRED.
flIX PEn CENT. INTEREST ALLOWED ON

SPECIAL PAYMENTS.
Cald np certificates for $1001ssuod at $50 per

share, S per cent, per annum paid on
purchaBo price,' semi annually.

OFFICERS:
UARRISON DINOMAN, Treat.
GEO. W. LEACH, Ylce-Frcs-

O. T, TIIOJ1PSON, Trcas.
ALONZO TWEEDALE, Sec'y.
ANDREW WALL, Slanager.
UEN. J. E. SMITH, Attorney.

TRUSTEES:
American Security and Trust Company,

A. V. MUTTON, Fre.t.
DEPOSITORY:

Central National Bank.

NOT HAVE YOUR H1UHTHWHY by ono ot the most celebrated
cuttera In America t Prices tamo aj those
third-rat- e cotters chtrgo v, T. UALL, WW If
itreotniT.

JOHNtfOY ED30f,S:3raUry.

MPOltTANT NOTICE

TO

OAS CONSUMER'S.

For tho convenience of persons tiring In tho
eastern and western ncctlons ot the city, ar-
rangements have been made by which they can
paythctr gas bills ituriug bauklng hours (it

NATIONAL CAPITAL UANK

on-rii- '

WEST END,NATtONAL DANK.

I1I1U paid after the 6th ot each montll will
bo entitled to the discount ot 23 cents per

1,000 cubic feet.

WASHINGTON OAbHOIIT CO

LOCAL WEATHER FORECAST;

Tor the Diitrht of Columbia, JCdtem
ramtyhania, Jiew Jciscy, Jklavme, 3tny-lam- l,

anil Viigtnta, (cut) ally fair, hcepl
light local xlimicrsoit the coast thin aftcnioon;

ilccfddl change in tempcratmc; variable
whuls,

THE DEPARTMENTS.

to-i)sy- 's yjin'SAxn i.vctnilxrs
J-- Y THE JL'JUJtVJlATj OVriC ES,

STATE DEPARTMENT.

Mr. John W. 1'ostcr, Secretary Maine's
reciprocity ambassador to Spain, ami Sir.
Maine's son, Jamri G.Maine, jr., reached
Washington yesterday from Kurope.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

Sccrettirv Koblc has returned fromXcw
York.

Diila were opened y for furnishing
fuel, ico nnd other supplier for St. Kliza-bttli- 's

Insano Asylum.
Gocrnincnt rcceicd today from cus-

toms. 5nC0,lS".'.M; from internal revenue,
S.7,227.K); from misccllaiieous sources,
506,912 00. Total. 5819,357.1.'.

About ono thousand Treasury drafts
ere filled, signed and ntailod y to

the statesmen wlio make tin our Congtess
nnd the attaches who lle because a
Congress is possible

The collector of customs at Jtochester,
N. Y., has been instructed to collect duly
on a case of damaged plate glass, tho im-

porter havinc failed to abandon tho goods
.within ten days after entry. Tho J&st-mo- n

Company aro tho owner".
When tho Xorth German Lloyd Steamer

Hermann next sails from Baltimore for
llrcnien, she will be required to return to
Europe nine persons whoso condition is
such that they cannot be allowed to o

residents of this country.
Expert, custom house officials have

ascertained that tho teccipts at the port of
Philadelphia for tho month of Aprlj aro
$1,750,000 less than for the corresponding
month last year. The sugar duties alono
Tor April, lSOO, amounted to ?1 ,200,000.

Assistant Secretary Keltleton lias re-

turned from New York. As n lesult of
his observations, a circular letter of in-

structions to superintendents of immigra-
tion will bo issued within ten days in
regard to enforcing the immigration law.

Director Leech's statement of coinage
executed at thcscveral U. S. Mints during
April shows that 117,000 gold pieces were
coined of the value of $1,920,000,-

-
1, 113,000

sil er pieces of the value of ?2,8l 1,000, and
minor poins amounting to 2,072,000 pieces
of thevaluoof 50,100.

Secretary Foster has appointed John
L. Houston of Hartford, Conn., repre-
senting carpet, wool niitiiufuUurers, an
additional member of tho commltteo to
select samples of wool to bo used by col-

lectors of customs in classifying wool im-

ported in(o tho United Statc.
A w Treasury official shook

hishead doubtfully this morning when
asked If ho thought the banks would
ngioe to swap their Treasury notes and
other paper money for fractional coin.
"J do not care to depose," ho said, !"Vo
can but try tho scheme and- - see how it
goes." If tho echango is made the
I nited Mates Express Company will tcap
quite a snug littc transportation harvest.

St crctary Tester left tho Treasury llulld-in- g

tills morning and crossed (ho Whito
House grounds to the State Department,
w hero he had a protracted talk with Mr.
Maine, presumably on tho subject of
tho llering Sea fishery business and tho
poachers, commissioned and uncommis-
sioned, who nro destroying it. It any
conclusion was arrived at by tho two
Cabinet Ministers they did not make It
public,

A Ciiim'si: Mewium's ItimiT-i- . Sec-

retary Spaiilding has advised a lloiso City
firm that certain Chinese merchants of
that town may visit China and return to
this country, but that they must provide
themsehes with proofs of identity,
showing that they hao tieon residents of
tho United btates. 'J ho Exclusion act of
October 1. 1SS8. absolutely debars China
men, who are laborers, from visiting their
nativo land and returning to tills country.

Mvnm: Hosrmi. to Move, Tho II
street front of tho Uuler building has been
turned over by tho Secretory of tho Treas-
ury to the Marino Hospital llureau and a
transfer will bo mado fiom tho present
quarters on F street. In aecordunce with
plans mako by Surgeon-Genera- l Hamil-
ton, a chemical and bacteriological labora-
tory will bo established and facilities a- -

Ioructi lor spcciui researtues in wio causa-
tion of disease.

C'tEMcu, Ciunc is Indian Olllce ap-

pointments: Walter O, Cartw right of Now
Hampshire, clerk of class four for duty
as chief of Education Division, vlcu
ThomasT. lllackburn, resignod: Addison
T. Smith ot Ohio and Stephen W. llritton,
jr., of Virginia, typow liters at ?2 per day.

Patent Office Piomotions: Ellda C.
Hough of Now York, Fouith Assistant
Examiner to Third Assistant Examiner
nt 51,100.

Pension OHlce l'i emotions Miss Nettlo
C. Jennings of Wisconsin, clerk, $1,00(1 to
$1,200, Mrs. Julia C. Pahuotto of Iowa,
copyist' tOOOto clerk at S1.000.

TiiKArna (uirimv Si wbmi-nt-
. Tho

Comptroller of tho Currency lias com-
pleted his monthly statement showing
tho amount or national bank notes out-
standing, Ho figures tiiat there nro

In notional bank currency
at this time, 125,970,035 of

which is secured b deposits of United

States bonds nnd ,M 1,121,011 by deposits
of lawful money, lho amount of Piicl'lc
Railroad bonds, 0 per cent., held on

to Secure circulating notes, is $7,0"v
CC0, 41 per cents., f 23,293, 1150, and 4. per
cents., $1 10,007,450,

Dmntrr-Ti- t ltmm The history of
this direct refund tax act is quito Interest-
ing. In the Forly-eight- h Congress Jfr.
Hammond, n member of the House from
Georgia, attempted to pass n bill to refund
to liis State a certain sum of money that
the preceding Congress had appropriated
to pay i Revolutionary war debt. The
amount of this old claim was about

nnd Judge I.awrcnee, then First
Comptroller, had seized it and passed it to
the credit of the State of Georgia on its
direct-ta- x account, which was open nnd
uncollected. Mr. Hammond stated these
facta during the course of somo remarks,
whereupon a Republican member, In a
spirit of humor, offered an amendment to
the pending bill to refund tho whole of
the direct tax to all the States. Tho Demo-
crats at that period were solicitous to pile
up the Treasury surplus, ond this start-
ling proposition so discomfited Mr. Ham-
mond that he laid his proposition on the
table and abandoned it. Hut the little
seed thus sown in a spiritof humor took
root, and in ovorv subsenucnt Congress
the direct-ta- x refund was agitated until
the last Congress passed it.

A Frit nciimvx Works tiii: Customs 1'eo-rst- ,.

The Treasury Department has ad-

vices of ono of the most gigantic schemes
to defraud tho Government that has been
brought to tho attention of tho customs
bfilccin New' York City for some year?.
A Paris dressmaker of the male persua-
sion, Charles Laucr of No. 7,1 ItueSt.
Anne, is tho offender and some of tho
most fashionable modistes of the princi-
pal cities of America are his customers.
A few months ago the drygood3 mer-
chants of New-Yor- k became aware of the
fact that n number of their customers
among tho female dressmakers had

them, and theydecided to
investigate. The result led them to be-
lieve that n certain foreign importer was
infringing on their trade, and the matter
was laid btforoMr. Wilbirof the special
agents' department of tho customs olllce.
Mr. Wilbcr in turn placed tho case in the
hands of a trusted detective and his inves-
tigations disclose thai tho French dress-
maker. Irfiucr. has been shipping dress
goods for socral years to privato custom-
ers in this country invoiced at prices
from SOO to COO per cent, lower than their
actual value. A few days ago a consign-
ment of forty-thre- e cases came over in-
voiced by Lauer filled with silks, satins,
lace and crepe dresses made up in thu
latest spring Parisian styles. Thirty-fou- r

of these cases wcro promptly
seized for undervaluation, tho contents of
which liad been invoiced at 37,000 francs.
The custom officials considered that a
suspiciously low appraisal and seized the
goods. Lauer's business has been
drummed np in this country by a man
named Urndford, v ho has visited regit
iaiij the principal Eastern and Western
tow ns. So far us has been learned Liner's
customers are in no way parties to hisdis-honc- st

methods. Bradford represented to
them and they simrly bought on ills
representations. Lauer's plan has been
to send a printed invoice to his customers
with the goods and another of lesser
amount would be prepared for tho custom
house people. This undervaluation sel-
dom fell short of COO per cent, and tho
racket was easily and safely, worked un-

til the merchants began to kick.

WAR DEPARTMENT.

Imii vs Ej. i istmexts. Secretary Proctor
and General Sciioficid aro much pleased
with the success they have met with in
the enlistment of Indians in tho Army.
Already three troops have been formed
and the Department expects to hao
othera in a short time. It is their inten-
tion to utilize Indians who graduate from
tho Indian schools In the capacity of
tailors, cooks, mechanics, blacksmiths,
etc.. in connection with tho Indian com-
panies, and iho Indian Bureau will bo
urged to do all in their power to educate
Indian youths to fill such positions. War
Department officials and Army officers
think the successful enlistment of Indians
will go a great way toward sohlng the
Indian question and making tucm

Aruv Oiinn.s. Captain Aleandcr
McC. Guard, Company K, Nintcenth In-

fantry, and Captain Jacob II. Smith, Com-

pany I), Nintcenth Infantry, hao ex-

changed.
A board composed of Colonel Eugene A.

Carr, Sixth Cnvalrv; Lieutenant-Colone- l

Charles T. Alexander, Surgeon; Major
Johnson V. D. Middleton, burgeon; Cap-

tain Abner II. Merrill, First Artillery;
Captain Henry P. Kingsbury, Sixth Cav-
alry: First Lieutenant; Henry L. Harris,
First Artillery, recorder, will meet in
New York to examine officers for pi

Second Lieutenant Herbert S.
W'hipplo. Tenth Ca airy, at Fort Hamil-
ton is detailed for the same duty.

Lcao of Major Clarence E. Dutton,
Ordnance Department, extended ono
mouth.

Captain Jesse M. Lee, N'inth Infantry,
who has been on duty at tho Pino RUUo
Agency, has been assigned to duly in
this city under tho immediate oulers of
tho Adjutant-Genera- l of tho Army.

Tho detail oft'apt ilu Win, S. McCoskov,
Twentieth Infantry, for duty with the
Vt isconsin National Guoid has been d.

1'irt Lieutenant Ramsay I). Potts,
Thlid Artillert, three months' leao on
surgeon's certificate.

Thf Ron oi Hovn:, Tho following is
tho fourth of tho scries of orders publish-
ing tho names of officers and enlisted
men who distinguished themselves by
specially meritorious acts nnd conduct in
tho service

IbSII. Major Henry Carroll, First Cavalry
(then captain Ninth Cavalry): For firm-
ness and prudence In conducting opera-
tions resulting in clearing tho Indian
'lerntoryof a Iurge, well appointed and
organized band of intruders without col-

lision.
May 15, 1SS1. Captain Emmet Craw-

ford, Third Cavalry (since killed in ac-

tion); Captain (then Second Lieutenant)
JanTes O, Mnckay, Third Cavalry, and
First Lieutenant (then Second Lieutenant)
Charles II. Gatcwood, Sixth Cavalry For
courage, ability and devotion to duty in a
laborious march, followed by tho sur
prise of n camp of hostile Apnchos
under C'liato and Bonlto, tho do-fe-

of the Indians, tho destruc-
tion of their camp, tho rescuo of hvo
captives and the recovery of a largo
amount of stolen property; this near tho
headwaters of tho Bavisno River, in the
Siorra Madro Mountains, Sonor.t, Mexico.

AiiLMist !ii. 18S.I. First Serccant Joachim
0. Jorgensen, Sergeant E. Dnight Chap-
man and Saddler Jacob Frank, Troon K,
Fourth Cavalry tall now out of service)
For cool and determined courago In carry-
ing out of a burning building at Fort Win-gat- e,

New Mexico, burning boxes of car-
tridges and somo powder standing near.

NAVY DEPARTMENT.

Tho dynamite cruiser Vesuvius arrived
at Norfolk to day from Hampton Roads.

Tho Navy Department has received a
telegram announcing tho arrival of tho
United Mates ship Vesuvius at Norfolk,
where she will remain until sho is ready
to test her guns.

BIdswcio opened at the NavyDcpart-'men- t

fyr tho purchase of
the wreck of tho United Statoa
tug Triana, wrecked March 15, last
Thomas Butler X Co. of Boston offered
8100 for the wreck; Dunbar & Davis of
Boston, $27, and V. C. Cromwell, jr., of
A'lneyard Haven, $10, No awards were
made.

Tin Ship Mr.s. Huirisqn Lutjvciikh.
The- gunboat Montctey, launched at San

Francisco last Tuesday by the touching of
the electric button by Mrs. Harrison,
promises to bo n model specimen of her
elnss. She is 201 feet long, is contracted
tomnko sixteen knots, nnd will have n
formidable armament of two h nnd
two h breach-loadin- rifles, four six
nnd two three pounder rifles, with two
small rapid-fir- e cannons. Tho larger gnus
arc Mulshing In the ordnance shops of tho
Washington Navy-Yar-

Naval Oniicr.s. Passed Assistant Sur-
geon I', J. 11. Cordclro, to duty at the
Noval Hospital, Chelsea, Mass.

Lieutenant Walter C. Cowies, front
Wolltuau Steel Company, 'liiurlow. Pa.,
to duty at tho Carnegie Iron Works, Pitts-
burg.

Passed Assistant Surgeon O. D. Norton,
from Naval Hospital, Chelsea, Mass., to
walling orders.

C.vnrTs NoMixYTrn. Tho following
young men havo been nominated by their
Congressmen for appointment to cadet-ship-s

nt the Annapolis Niunl Academy:
Joint F. Marshall, Waco, Tex.: A. C. I.ts-co- n,

PortHyiron, Mich,; Joseph V. Terry,
Rent Mount, Va.; John P. Mnllory, Jack-
son, Tcnn.; Richard W. Reynolds.

Pa., with II. K. Hfllcry, Justl-ni- a,

Pa., alternate; George E. Baldwin,
Jameson, Nov., vith G. h. Lincoln, Lib-
erty, Nov., alternate; Frederick T. Hill
ings, New York; N. H. Hall, Cleburne,
Tex., with (JcOrgo II. Tucker, .Dallas, al-
ternate: Harry D. Swortr, Crow n Point,
Ind., with John 11. Chase, Lognhsport,
alternate; M. E. Mitchell, Conway.
Arknnsas; Clinrles Robinson. Bridgeport,
Mich., with Mehillc It. Moxley. Saginaw,
alternate; N. M. Maitin, Petersburg, Vn.;
Henry C. Williams, New Town, Miss.,
John 'II. Winficld, How 11ns, V. with P.
M. Av is, Harrisonburc, as alternate: Ar-
thur L. Fairbrothcr, Paw tucket, R. l.f
with Henry J. Blair, Lincoln, nltcinate;
Frederick C. Kress, Johnstown, Pa.; Rob-
ert E. Carmody, Moha k. N. Y., with
Henry S. Roc, Oneonta, alternate; Dotor
S. Mcs, Littleton N.C.; Eugene P. Doane,
New York, with Klisha H. James, alter
nate; Charles A. Ross, Leavenworth,Ind.,
withF. A. Crook, alternate; Patrick F.
Shea, New York, with Gordon Sanssv, al-
ternate, nnd Clinrles If. Walker, Taunton,
Mass., with Chniles L. Frothwltlicr,
Quincy, nlternnte.

INTERIOR DEPART3IENT.

iMPOKTUiT rVTIXT C.f.E, ArgUIUCrit
was advanced yesterday befote the board
of exaraincrs-in-chic- f on an appeal in an
interference patent case Lange vs. Hill
by R. A, Parker, from Detroit, for the
nppcllnnt, Lange, and Lucius C West,
from Kalamaoo, for tho defendant, Hill.
The case will be watched with interest by
imentors and patent lawyer", as it .s

several important points at issue
regarding mill machinery.

POSTOFFICE DEPARTMENT.

Joseph Stcwnrt lias been appointed a
rleik of the $1, COO grade by traufer front
War Department.

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION.

An examination will be held in the
rooms of the Civil Serv ice Commission on
Tuesday, the 12th instant, commencing at
On. va., to till a vacancy of tracer in the
Oflleo of Indian Affairs nt a salary of J2 a
day. Tho subjects of the-- examination
will bo orthography, penmanship, copy-
ing, the rudiments of arithmetic and
tracing of plain architectural and topo-
graphic draw ings.

.

FROM THE DISTRICT CAPITOL.

Items of Iufoicst from tlie Conim!-sinner- s'

Olllio.
Cornelius OiTut lias been appointed tem-

porary painter at the Washington Asylum
at $1 per diem.

Another meeting of tho Hock Creek
Park Commission and tho property own-
ers will probably bo held on Monday
afternoon at tho Dlstiict Building.

Many requests have been made at tho
District Building for copies of tho Com-

missioners' aunii'd report for tho last
fiscal year. Tho report is delayed by the

of some maps.
Colonel Ernst wishes to remove several

of the grand old trees in Latayctte Square
toaflorda better view of tho Lafajetto
Statue and the Commissioners have asked
the District Attorney if the have au-
thority to cut the trees.

The Metropolitan Railroad Company
have been repairing their tracks on Indi-
ana avenue, hi replacing the paving the
company did not do the work properly,
according to tho views of tho Engineer
Department. Captain Rossell has there-
fore notified tho company that unless tho
street is put into proper shape suit w ill be
instituted b) .the District.

Several days ago Mrs. Wilson of Terra
Cotta complained to the Conimisioncrs
that Kelly it Barry, saloon keepers,

in milt scllimr liouor to her hus
band, although ho is an habitual drunk-
ard. Mr. Wilson, in his turn, now make!,
a sworn statement that lie is not an
habitual drunkaid, has been under tho
inlluenco of whisky hut once since Jan-
uary 1, and has not purchased uny liquor
at Kellv A. Rarrv s for over four Weeks.
He has'lost but ono week from work this
year and that was from sickness.

I.nji'on Lici-tBi- : MAMiwiif. The peti-

tion of Peler Mattem for a mandamus
against Assessor Trimble to show cause
whj ho should not issue a liquor liceno
already allowed w ill bo heard on Tuesday
morning next at 10 o'clock, Assosor
Trimble receiving tho notice this morn-
ing. This case Is ono arising out of tho
muc-llm- it law.

HisSiorl BoMorrrn, W. TJ. Gowan,
who keeps a store opposite tho Bannaker
School Building, has complained to tho
Commissioners that Miss Merritt.the prin-
cipal of that school, has instituted a boy-

cott ngnlnst his plnce of business by order-
ing that if any of the scholars were caught
spending any money tn his place tliey
would be suspended from school.

LiQinrt Lie rei-H- Wholesale, allowed:
Francis It. Burdette, 100 First street south-
east,

Rejected1 Ernest H. Padgett. 1220 I
street northwest, Lowls U. Caitcr, Kilt L
street northwest. Ellen Crlniuilns, 200
Sixth street southeast; Bridget M. Swee-
ney, 1117 First street northwest, Timothy
J. Wlieclnn, 1155 Fifteenth street north
west.

PonoMrs ron Tin. 1'vhk. Secretary
Langloy of tho Smithsonian Institute ha-- ,

requested tho appointment of tho follow-
ing persons as special policemen to act as
watchmen in tho National Zoological
Park: William Huntoi, Mason Andei-so-

J S. McDonald, J. C. Boyd,
C. W. Lewis, and A. Turner. Sir,
Jl.anglcy sajs thot It Is found neeos-s.-- ir

to employ tboo men to restrain tho
public and protect the property of tho
park, and to make arrests if roquirod.

The Mil e Limit, Tho Commissioners
hav e received sovernl anonymous letters
from persons within tho mllo limit of tho
Solcllors' lloiuoclaimlng that somo parties
ate nllow ed to keep their saloons open for
business w hilo others nro closed up. Tho
pollcowero notified of thw complaints,
nnd Lieutenant Boteler of tho Eighth pre-
cinct reports that only the fifteen dealers
to whom license wcro issued prior to the
passage of tho Mile Limit act are uow
open.

A 1'irvsANT Event -- William T. Grif-
fin of this city and Miss Klsio Shreincr of
Linwood, Md., wcro married on April 30.

Mr. Griffin isa elcrklu tho tax assessor''- -

ofllce, and last evening Ills associates pre-
sented him with an cicht-da- v clock in
honor of tho happy event
Trimblo made the presentation speech
and n beautiful poem rnmmemoralivo ot
the occasion by Miss Nellie Brigham was
read. Mr. nnd Mrs. Orilllu received
many congratulations and n happy even-
ing was spent by nil present.

Poi tcmnx to tiF Tnu v Commissioner
Ross yesterday received a call from Sirs.
Carter, the old colored Woman whom it is
nllegcd was assaulted sometime ngo by
Officers Deanc and Hclde of the Police
force. The police trial board found tho
officers guilty of the assault and recom-
mended their dismissal, When thr cno
come to tho Commissioners. Jfr. O.
Maurice Smith, tho attorney for the two
men, requested a rehearing bo granted by
the Commissioners. The case lias been
under Investigation since then by Com-
missioner Ross, but no notion wns tnken
until vestcrdny when Mr. Smith was noti-
fied to appear with his clients before tho
Commissioners on Monday nott.

Wiifre Tin. TrouniE Is Some time
ngo tho Health Officer called attention to
filthy gutters nt Twelfth nnd D strecls.and
Pennsylvania avenue between Seven-
teenth nnd Eighteenth streets. Superin-
tendent of Street Cleaning Arnold says
thnt complaints of Ibis nature arc likely
to be very frequent hereafter unless tho
situation of affairs is changed. The trou-
ble is caused by the placing of railroad
iron intended for rcloying streot railway
tracks, in the gutters, thus stopping them
up. The superintendent thinksthatsomo
change should be made so as to permit
the guttervvnys being kept open.

He is v KtcKni!. The following is a
verbatim copy of ono of the numerous
complaints which find their way to tho
District Building and havo to bo wrestled
with by tho Commissioners:

"My parcntsaud mj self have lived in the
N East section foi many years nnd have
always paid our taxc regular nnd had to
pay a great lot of money whon tho streets
weto cut down wo havo dono tho butcher-in- c

business, last vear a Irish iawver by
name davis got somo lots on tho lower
side of GftbtwSit. 4 of a bad woman
that died ho got to work to make us move
our smqkc hottso and killing house and
made us pay $25 for n lawyer fee, Now
he is going to build 3 Irish shanties on
them lots, hns some niggers scratching
ditches for sowers they will ho above the
curb stono when my brother wanted to
build the carpenter told her that tho wall
must btart below the curb or sho must
cut down the Bank why does not tho
Lawjer have to do tho same as other
peoples cant you gentlemen send the
sow er inspector ,t tho Building man out
mere nnu make mm no tne tiling uy law .

Ihopeyou will his shanties will reduce
the value of my lots and bo full of nig-
gers. L. A. A ."

CvMumxis ion Assisoi:. The ap-

pointment of the three new tax nsscssors is
daily expected, although Commissioner
Douglass says thnt they may not be
named for n week vet. It is expected
that the now board will contain ono Co-
lored mail, and tor that reason Sir. J. J.
Cook, the of Taxes, is men-
tioned ns likely to be ono of tho success-
ful candidates. For the other two places
Roger Williams, who was formerly as-

sessor of tnxes, nnd General E, W. Whlt-ak- er

appear to bo In the lend. There aro
n largo number of applicants, but the
Commissioners hav e not yet given any
indication as to who will bo tho lucky
ones.

The Commissioners are endeavoring to
provide quarters in which to locato the
new Board of Assessors when appointed.
It is proposed to roof over the little yard
adjoining the District Building as a tem-
porary place of business for tho assessors.
Thcro is no appropriation for this pur-
pose, but the Commissioners think thnt
a portion of tho emergency fund can bo
used. A letter has been prepared, to the
First Comptroller of the Treasury, asking
whether this fund cannot be used. One
of the main reasons for tho establishment
of the emergency fund was to provide
means to keep the Potomac River frco
from ico during the winter, but as the
winter is over the fund cannot be drawn
on for that purpose during tills year, and
it is therefore thought that it is available
for tlio use of the assessors.

Commissioner Doturluss said this morn
ing tiiat the new assessors would not be
announced until Colonel Robert's return.

SPLIT IX S1IIL0IL

TWO FACTIONS OF THE CIU'RCH AT
WAR WITH EACH OTHER.

TlioRev.3Ir.Tnj lor, Who Is the Oilghml
Pastor, Makes a Few Rcuiaiks About
the Opposing Faction, Which Is Led
by the Rev. Mr. Scott Both Sides of
the Story Given.

Tliero is trouble in Sliiloh Baptist
Church.

The congregation of this influential
church is as n house divided against itself.

'Iherearetwo churches in one and two
pastors, both claiming to be in tho tight,

ACmnc-Huoit- n tepoitcr called at tho
residence of Mr. Paine, 1025 cntcenth
street, tills morning, to'tntcrvicvv tho Rev.
Mr. Taj lor regarding tho recent split
which oet tired in Shiloli Baptist Church,
of which church Mr. Taylor has recently
been made pastor.

Mr. Ta.vloris a man of lino physique, is
highly educated and is very bright. In
si caking of the affair lie said

"'Ihe statement made by those of the
opposing faction in the church, is false,
'lliey stated that the deacons and trustees
of blilloh Church had been deposed. .Sev-

eral of the board as well as tho senior
deacon aro still activo members of this
church. Those who have left aro still
members as they did not ask lor letters,
nor wero they dismissed. Had they
asked for letters, all of them, except pos-
sibly n few of the probationary members,
could havo secured their letters.

"As to tho troublo regarding tho deacons
and trustees, I will only say that, when
tho annual election look place, somo of
them weio and somo of them
w ere defeated by an overwhelming ma-
jority. Tho persons who cast their votes
are entitled to vote for whom they please;
they make their own rules, regulations
and laws, and 1, nS their pastor, act as an
executive olllcer to seo that these laivs aro
adhered to,

"This trouble happened before I came
hero and will be settled in tho future,
fchiloh Church's treasury is in a lino
condition, and night thlrtj-fiv- o

persons will enroll their names upon
the church register. This shows clearly
that our church is progressing.

'"lho opposing faction simply want us
to enter Into n controversy tliiough tho
press witli them, and this wo refuse
to do."

THE OTllllt MIIK

of tho story wns given by onoof tho mem-
bers who withdraw from thechurch. He
said the trouble originated through tho
dismissal of tho deacons and trustees of
tho church. Tlioso dismissed had held
their positions for years and they
claim that tliolr duties wore faithfully
discharged and that tho did all In their
power to fuithcr the interests of tho
ehurcli. Whon the troublo first started
the Rev Mr, Taylor was made the pastoi
and as some of thu members did not favor
his appointment they left Sliiloh nnd

tho Wnlkor Memorinl Church
with tho Rev. Mr. Scott pastor. Tho
members who loft say thoro is n spilt nnd
a big one, over 100 members having with-
drawn and more will follow In u short
time,

Hoy'
long pants suits from 51 upwards. Eise-ma- n

llros , 7tu A K.

THREE JOLLY BUMS

SING A SONO SANS SIXPENCE AND
NOT A MOUTHFUL OP RYE.

Then ni77ftnor Invites Tlicm to Come Out
anil Take n Walk Pathos, Povctty,
and Penitence in the Police ConttTo-da- y

Petty Offcmlcis Disposed of.

"Wo are three bum",
Three foil) old bums.

We Hvo like Royal! iiikh.
Wo manige tollve by bnnvmlngourcliiirk,

W o Inugh at tho man that works "
This was tho song thnt Robert Hall,

Clark Miller and Thomas Monnhnu sang
last night in the station-hous- e after they
had been locked up by Officer Flnauc,
charged with being vngrnnts nnd begging
on tho streets. They were tramps. That
wns certain, as their ragged clothing,
frowsy halrnnd mud-spotte- d shoes plainly
showed. All of them told Judge Kimball
thnt they wcro on the road looking for
work nnd willing to work. They .said
that they wcro simply on their way
through the city to tho country, where
they knew that they could get work on
the farms. Tho Court thought that this
wasn much better way of getting rid ef
tough characters than sending tlicm to
the weukhoiisc, and the trio wcro allowed
lo hobble out of tow n and sing their song
in another city.

Old nnd Gray.
James Cleary was old and gray, and lie

said he liadawifcaudncomfortnblchome
in Baltimore. He had coma over here to
look for work, got out of money and was
found liv Officer Itoycr begging on Uie
street. Ho said ho was n gnrducr and
coulcl liucl plenty of work.

"Can't help it," said tho Court, "you
can't come over to tills tovv'n and beg on
tho street. You'll have cither to give
bonds or go to'tlio Workhouse for fifteen
duj s.

Ills Itccoril Agnlnut II tin.
John Blonden plead linrd, bnt his

record was ngninst him. He was lame
nnd said lie lind not been out of Provi-
dence Hospital but twenty-fou- r hours.
Ho would get out of town, he told his
Honor, if he would let him go this time,
but, when the record was examined nnd
it wns found thnt lie had been in court
tvv ice since New Year's Day, the Judge
sent him to the workhouso for fifteen
daj s.

Keep OH' the Grass.'
James Mcllheny was charged with tres-

passing on the parks. Ho was also
charged witit assaulting the officer, when
he attempted to nrrcst him. He was fined
$5 in the case of disorderly conduct.

Tim SInrnliiK After.
Geoigc Green, a blonde inoustached

young Baltimorean, had plenty of money
jesterdoyand was out seeing the Wash-
ington elephant, but this morning ho
didn't have enough money to pay the lino
of t5 which Judge Kimball Imposed upon
him for disorderly conduct.

"I've got enough money (o pay my way
back to Baltimore," said the young man,
"and I can get plenty of money there,
but I don't know any ono hero. I'll send
the money over to you when I get there."

"Can't do it," said tho Coin t, "You'll
hav o to suffer for tho fun you'v o had,''

An Qlil CnmimlgiM-t- .

Reheca Smith was in Court again to-
day and as usual she had a long string of
excuses ready to answer tho questions of
his Honor with.

"1 was going-do- n tho street to buy a
box of ojsters when I was picked up by
the police."

"Well, don't you know that the oyster
season Is over'.''' asked his Honor. "Don't
you know that it's rather dangerous to
cat them uow."

"No, I didn't know it, but if I had I
wouldn't havo ealen them. But 1 wasn't
drunk and I can prove it."

She couldn't, however, and Utc Court
sent her down to the farm for sixty days

Uncus Cut Ticket Cusp.
James N agio who was arrested yester-

day by Officer Mansfield on lho charge of
selling bogus street car tickets, was ac-

quitted of the charge in Judge Kimball's
court this morning. Ho said tli.it he
found the tickets on tho A'"enuo and as
ho was a stranger hero did not know that
they wero not genuine. When he found
that they wero bad ho had returned the
money to the boys to whom ho had sold
them.

KlllM'lt IIclil.
Charles Kuhcrt was held in 30O bonds

for the Grand Jury this morning by Judge
Miller on the charge of assault with in
tent to kill, committed In Mom oo Banks
about a month ago. 'ihe shooting oc-

curred on a Sunday morning and Kuhcrt
claimed that Banks struck him with a
stick before he shot him.

Sr.Guho Onlj WiintHtiO SIliiulis.
The races alvvoys bring a large number

ot crooks to town and this meeting was
no exception tu tho general rule. But
they have been carefully watched by the
police and but very few robberies havo
been rcpoitcd at headquarters, fewer than
ever before during tho racing season.

Ycsteiday afternoon Detective John
Lnno arrested Cliarlts McGuire and
chargedhim with being a suspicious char-attc-

On his person was found n num-
ber of dice, tho paraphernalia of tho shell
gumo nnd a lot of bogus jewelry.

He wns brought into tho Police Court
before Judge Kimball who said that lie
would give McGuiro just six hours to get
out of town.

"I don't want hut sixty minutes, v our
Honor," said McGuire; "for 1 wouldn't
go through what I experienced In tho sta-
tion last night for M,000. I'm satisfied
with Washington station houses."

Detective 1 ane was given charge of the
man with orders to see that lie left town,

Nrw anil KnhugL'il Oiuuton.
'lho well known and always popular

meichaut, Mr. M. W. Bcveridge, so long
at 1001) Pennsylvania avenue, has for some
tlino past been engaged in preparing to re-

move to ampler ond more eligible quar
ters, lie has uiteu upamagniuccni ox
tabllshment nt 12H V street, to which ills
vast stock will be removed eaily the coin-
ing week.

However satisfactory Mr. Bovondge's
past serv Ice has been to thopublu his facili-
ties for meeting all posslhlo tastes and
wants will bo immensely enlarged, so Hint
for tho fitturo cituens will havo no occa-
sion to seek eUow here for any character
of supplies in his lino.

Swindlers Arii'sti-il- ,

NhW Youk, May 2. Andrew Con-

nor and Charles Hall, tho con-

fidence men who swindled liorso-me- n

and banks In the AVo&t and
tho Cluuo National Bunk of this city out
of a larco amount worn committod y

to uw nit the arrival of requisition paper
from Toxas

Shoes III ii lllaii.
Muiiuouo', Mvss., May 2. Juhn

O'Connell .t Sons' shoo factory, on Howo
strcit, was partially biirnod thUmornine.
Tho loss Uostimatod at $75,00'). The firm
cmplov ed about 300 hands

llimtuo Tioublon.
Tann, Muw., May .. Dickinson, Gaunt

A Co., slipper mnnufacturors, have made
an assignment for tho benefit of tliolr
creditors, iiii m '

Humored Wroult.
Niswnt'iic.N. Y., May 2 A blu accident

is reported on the Wet Shore y at
ltoscton. ten miles from hore. Particu-
lars are lacking.

RIOTOUS ROMANS.

Dissatisfied Workmen la tho Ktornnl
City Crrnto n How.

Rovir, May 2. Two hundred persons
have been placed under nrrcst charged
with having been engaged in yesterday's
rioting

This morning n large number of me-
chanics engaged in the building trade
suddenly struck w ork and crow ded Into the
streets where they manifested a disposi-
tion to indulge in riotous dcmoiistations.
The police, liow ever, promptly dispersed
the threatening crowd.

Nevertheless, ninny of tho most timid
shopkeepers nru reciosiug tiieir establish-
ments lu apprehension of further trouble.

BULGARIAN ATROCITIES.

The l'lllne Minister ItesorU tu tho
Inquisition.

Lomiov, May 2. The statement made
in these dispatches that 21. Stumbuloff,
Premier of Bulgaria, hud resorted to tor-
ture to obtnin confessions from persons
suspected of complicity In the murder of
SI. Beltclieff, is confirmed by advices re-
ceived in Vienna, describing lho experi-
ence of one of (lie victims. He was kept
for nino dnvs in n damn, underground
cell, infested by frogs, and then brought
beforo a commission of Inqury. Having
dented all knowledge of the murder, he n
was stripped to the waist, strung up and
bound hand and foot to n beam, and
flogged with a cane until he was n mass of
wounds, As he had nothing to confess,
he was lele.tsed.

A ELOWERY KAKE.

A STORY ABOUT MR. HO THAT HAS
NO FOUNDATION.

The Philadelphia "Times" Publishes a
"Special"' frqju Washington Which
Clinches Ho With Sensational Crimes

Sir. Ho Indignantly Denies the
Clinigcs.

The Philadelphia Tmm this morning
contained a story, purporting to bo a
speciol telegram from this city, which is
a most sensational attack on Mr. Ho, the
English speaking secretary of lho Chinese
Legation In this citj. He is accused of
having "sold into slavery a whole family
of his countrymen and for this crime is
now unable to return to his nativo laud."

The article continues by accusing Mr.
Hoof acting as a spy for certain British
interests on America's desiring conces-
sions in China. Jfr. Yen, the Chinese
Minister, the story says, was "on the
most friendly terms with Mair, and
highly favored ids appointment" as Min-
ister.

Finally tho story declares that Mr. Ho
"has been discharged lront his position at
the Legation."

Sir. Ho, the gentleman refcrrel to in
the Timet dispatch, is ono of the most pop-
ular Legation attaches ut tho National
Capital. He is quito stout with a full,
beaming countenance which is almost
nlwajs wreathed in smiles. Ho is the
English speaking member of the Chinese
Legation and translates every document
sent by the Minister to the home Govern-
ment.

HisnoHion is that of secretary5. He
held the same place from lS79to ISS2, but
resigned and returned to China nnd was
made manager of the Chinese Fire and
Marino Insurance Company, an enterprise
which is run under tho auspices of tho
Chinese Government. When Chang Sen
Moon was appointed Minister to this
couutry in ISsO ho induced Ho to return
herewith him. He has been in the lega-
tion ever since.

Tiir Ckitic-Rkok-u reporter found Sir.
Ho at tho legation this afternoon. A
clipping trom tlio Jones was snown mm.
He had not read more than half of the
article when he burst into tears and said
"1 his is an infamous lie and there
is not one word of truth in it.
I was never guilty of selling human llesh.
I am not discredited by my government,
and I hav e not been dismissed, and will
not be. That articlo was inspired by tho
promoters of the Mitkiewi-Darke- r con-
cession."

HcroMr, ilo stopped for breath and pro-
ceeded toread tliocllppiiigthroiigh Then
lie continued "It was mainly through
me that the Chinese concessions fell
through. I learned that my Government
was being imposed upon by nn unscrupu-
lous gang of impostors, and 1 was not
slow in showing them up. That Is tlio
milk in tlio Tiinef' cocoanut. By tho fail-
ure of the concessions certain Philadel-
phia gentlemen were greatly disap
pointed.'-

"Did you have anything to do with lho
refusal of your Government to receive
Mr. Blair'

"'Ibis is a question that 1 do notcaro to
discuss, but 1 will say that tho concession-ist- s

expected to rev ivo their enterprise if
Mr. Ulair had been received."

Mr. Ho in conclusion said he would ou-

ter suit against tho Times Company. He
further "aid he believed the dispatch was
written in Philadelphia, and not sent
fronrtliis city.

runny Diuenpoi I I'lotliutril.
Ni w Yoiiic, May 2. Miss Faunv Dav-

enport is sullering from nervous prostra-
tion produced by tho anxiety caused by
the illness of her mother. Sho was un-
able to appear at tho Broadway theatre
last night, and tho theatio was closed.
Jl( r ph.v sician has advised her to rest and
she limy not appear again until sho plays
jn Chicago
' lho aiimloior Iilmitllleil.
' l'noviiiExci , R. I., May 2 Dr. Graves
lias been identified as the man who, on
March 30, mailed in Boston the liquor
winch caused Mrs. Baruaby's death.

'lho relatives of the murdcied woman
had n conference with the man this eve-
ning, mid it is behoved that decisivo steps
will now bo taken to havo the doctor ap-
prehended.

Million-- , s,i,v(i,l.
What would bo otherwise wasted or

frittored away without any noticeable
rtturu i the result of the operations of
tlio Equitable Building As-
sociation, ?0,3vs7.2.!') ss ot receipts is its
record, and tlio v list bulk of this has come
from small earnings which, through its
instrumentality, has been saved and nudo
to ncciimulntc.

'Hi rough such institution:, the humble
worker, clerk, mechnnlc or laborer can
set aside small portions of wages earned
so small, apparentlv that the waste or
oxpendituro of tlioni seems n mutter ol
Imilflerence and lu theiourto of a briof
spun ot v ours he has sex it red n homo or a
iiipilal that in caso ul adversity or mis-

fortune iniiv be a bulwark between hint
and his and w ant and sudoring- -

'Ihero (is no risk in tlno institutions,
no spec ulatiou, but absolulosuletv. 'lliev
cannot fall, and m them the humble in
vestor ho that can- - spare hut n dollar or
so out of ills wiekh wugesshiires equal
profit witli the capital 1st ,

Think of the great work such an Insti-
tution cffe Is, the incalculable good it
diffuses, the grand opiwtuuity it affords
No one U barred from lis benefits It in-

vites all to sharo them Its twenty-I- i rut
issue of stoi k is offered to the public .

bpecial luformutlon will bo given by its
seoretaiv, John Joy Edson, Equitable
Building, 1003 F northwest.

Sli'iuinlill' AiilvnU.
At Bremen Travo from Now York--.

Passed Kensale Rossinore from Balti
more.

Paused Tiard--Spni- n from New York,
1 rieslmid ftotn New ork,

nViijiiiii jm

HEADED FOR HERE.

POLITICAL CHIEFS OP BOTH PARTIES
COMING TO THIS CITY

To Establish Rcaibiinitei Plan of Pres-
ident Chirksmi to lliillit n CI rent Chtli-Hnn- sc

In Washington Democrat
Contemplating the Snme Tlilnc
Washington For nnd Awny Better
Than New Yoik.

Recent movements in politics indicate!
thnt the great political generals who will
conduct lho campaign of 1S92 will have
their headquarters in this city, and not in
New York, as has always heretofore been
the cac.

Since the meeting of tho Republican
League Clubs nt Cincinnati a movement
hns been started in New York to raise an
immense fund with which to erect a Ni
tionnl headquarters In this city. Tho
scheme, which wns outlined to n Cnmt
lit conn reporter by n member of the
Republican National committee, is tei get
one thousand men throughout the coun-
try to subcribo $300 each and the money
thus rnlsed, $300,000. is to lie used to build

club house equal. If not superior, to thu
Union League in New York. Tills club
will bo the national headquarters of the
jiepuuiican party, it is not expected mat,
n club-hous- e such us Is comtcmplnted cm
bo erected before tho opening of the cam-
paign of LS'U, but President Clnrkson of
the Republican League and John I.
Davenport, who aro at the Lead of tlio
movement, hone to have ground broken
for the new home long before President
Harrison is renominated next May. In
(lie meantime, it is said, tlio League and
the Republican National Committee wiH
rent a big house in this city and open tip
ft temporaiy headquarters.

There appears to bo no doubt in the
minds of Mr. Clarkson and his enthusi-
astic Republican friends nbout their
ability to raise the money nccessaiy te
carry out their plans.

Tho Nntioual Association of Democratic
Clubs will, it is said, also establish,
headquarters in this city, and itis thought
tho National Committee will follow suit.

Washington is the natural nnd proper
headquarters of the national political
committees and organizations. It is l
once the political centre of tho countrr
and neutral ground. 'I lie v cry fact that
suffrage does not obtain in this District
makes it the proper place from which te
conduct partisan political campaigns of
national import. Besides Washington is
a vastly pleasanter town than Now York
at any season of tho year, especially the
summer. Bv all means let both parties
establish their headquarters here.

LABOR TROUBLES.

The Iron Workeis Out unit CiniMdeiit
ni'upli)crs I'll m.

llieio was no change in tho iron
moldcrs' strike to dav . The men gathered
at tho hall nt street ami
Pennsylvania avenue this morning and
discussed tho situation informally. They
are determined to keep up the strike, thov
say, and nre prepared to carry it on until
their demands arc acceded to, which thev
arc confident will shortly be done. 'J hev
tny it will he impossible for the founders
to obtain men from oilier cities, as

in those places aro members of
the union, and will assist them instead of
injuring tlicm by accepting their posi-
tions.

Tho statement tli.it the strike was in-
spired by tho Navy Yard employes is like-
wise vigorously denied. The men say
they have been tlio poorest-pai- d class of
skilled mechanics, and it has only been
w ithiii the past few mouths that they wero
able to get their wages raised to $" 50 per
day, while other artians have been re-

ceiving proportionately higher wags for
)cars

The founders nre firm nnd how ivi
signs of )ielding. All the foundries .ore
running, although short linndod ir
of the founders havo attempted to ' lock
out" the men, but still keep their places
open for thcni. if they desire to return nt
tlio old rate. They arc unanimous In de-
claring thnt tho demands of the molders
will not bo grnnted.
Aftermath "Movements for SInio I'.iv.
Pirrswr.c , 1'v., May 2. Of s,.;i car

penlers in Pittsburg and Alleghany, l,55(i
are ielle The balance are at work mulct
the eight hour rule.

There is no change in the other crafts.
Tlio Duilders' exchange admit that many
contractors have granted tlio demand of
their men, but claim that thcro has beint
no bieak In the ranks of the members of
the association.

At HrocMon.
Ilr.ocKTox, Mvss , Mny 2. The carpen-

ters and joiners, who went on n stiiko
) cstcrday, held a meeting last night. Tit
men demand that the bo paid fcl per
day. 1 ho local unions have pledged their
supl ort and tlio men will mako a strong
fight. About 000 men are nftectcd.

At New York.
Ni w Yiir.k, Slay 2. A large number of

house smiths who are still onstrikoussem-ble- d

at Clarendon Hail this morning and
discussed the situation. Both employe
and men show great stuijuorness There
arc nbout l,k00 men on strike and

visiting the shops in which
lho men nre out.

Ono thousand framcrs went to work
tvv enty-llv- o boss framcrs bavin,;

signed the agreoment for tho five cents an
hourativancc. 'Iherc are nbout iOO men
still on strike.

A letiiij V tin,
Ri'MRii, Mvi-.- , May 2. The carpen-

ters belonging to the union at this plw,
in nccordnnco with a notice given the
bosses somo three months ago, started in
on the nino-ho- system yesterday.

The men quit work for tho day
promptly at fivo o'clock. Tho bosses ot-
tered no opposition, of thuin as-
sert, however, that theiuon will only re-

ceive pay for the tltuo they work
Tho men also demand an increase in

wage from 25 centB per hour to 2S , enls
In the nbsonce of nny organization on tho
part ol the master carpenters it is thought
that the men will have a walkover

Stilt hie lioiu UeuimrM'.
Noim VI i, Conn , May 2. Mis Tuutes

Riloy and her husband, rwldiug nt Yvin
uepnuk, got drunk last night, and the
woman, in n fit of despondent v, took it
big doso of pnns green.

Her husband wus too drunk to prevent
her from taking the fatal dose l'hi'
woman died this morning.

Cotton lliilev lluineil,
Civniitxr, I'k v, May 2. l'lie tuttou

compress here w Ith 7u0 bales of cotton was
burned jestorelnv. Ixins SOO.omi Tho
flro wns caused by a locomotive spui k

Opening ill "The Limited."
The elegant buffett, known as I'lm

Limited" and month-- ojieued at II ' Thir-
teenth street northwest, will glveuu owm-in- g

tills evening between 7 and 11 o cloak,
and Messrs. Both ell Puinu will 5

pleated to see their many friends.

Ml, MuMllllil In tho CItj.
The Hon. Benton XkMillin of 'lenuiw-se- e

is it the Metropolitan. He is looking
well after ids trip to Boston nnd other
eastern cities.

Ho greatly enjoyed hU trip, being re-

ceives! evoryvvheto with cordial and dis-
tinguished consideration.

Vlectru gas lighting speaking: tube
etc. l.Mu Penis) ivanut avenu
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